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luis life. He was in Havana in the
last Cuban rebellion wben the Span-
lards lined their unfortunate prisoners
up in the public square of that city
and shot tbem down, and were only
stopped finally by the British war
:ships then stationed there.

REVIEWS.

Photographie Mosaies. -An an-
nual record of pbotographic pro-
gress, edited *and publisbed by
EDWARD L. WiLSON, New York.

One af the best annuals for 1897 is
-the thirty-third edition of Mosaics, a
publication that is known and Iaved
by ail interested in our art. This
year Mr. Wilson seemis to have taken
more than ùsual care in the selection
of pictures reproduced, and the type
inatter, making a volume that should
'be owned and read by every true
,worker.

*The Ferrotyper's Guide, by an
active FEIRROTVPER. New York:
The Scovîli & Adamns Co. Prîce,
75 cents.
The purpose af this work is ta give

-plain and precise directions for the
production of ferrotypes, and this pur-
pose is welI carried out. He who
«Wishes to tborougbly learn this depart-
ment of pbotography will find in this
manual the best of teachers. The
tact that it bas run through seventeen
editians speaks its worth, and is the
best testimonial as ta its practical
valtie.

'The American Annual of Pho-
tography and Photographie
Times Alma.nac, edited by
WALTFR L. WOODBURY. The
Scovill & Adams Company of New
York, publishers. Cloth, $1.25
paper 75 cents.

Mr. Waodbury certainly deserves
great praise for the excellent quality
*of the '97 Annual., It is clearly ahead

of any previous issue, whicli is about
the best praise we can give it. Nearly
three hundred illustrations are given,
ail of wvhich have real ment. The
reading matter is of a very interesting
nature, tlîe contributors having evi-
dently been selected with the idea of

making the Annual this year of actual
benefit to photographers, bath pro-
fessional and amateur. Considering
the elegant appearance and the ex-
ceedingly great instructive value of
this volu me, we do flot ivonder at the
fact that the first issue of 12,00o copies
is already nearly exhausted.

Mr. Henry Troth, anc of thc most
successful amateur photographers in
the United States, lias written a series
of practical articles for The Ladies'
Home Journal, wbich wilI appear
in the january, February, Match and
April issues. These articles will treat
af the necessary apparatus, the taking
of the picture-developing, printing
and nîaunting-and the photographing
of wild flowers. Eacli article will be
profusely illustrated, from photographs
taken by the autlior, wbo is an enthu-
siastic lover of nature as well as a
most skilful and canscientiaus amateur
photographer. Mr. Troth's articles
on "Amateur Pbotography " will be
supplemented by one entitled " What
a Woman Can Do Witb a Camera,"
by Miss Katharine Johnson, of Wash-
ington, D.C., whose skill as a photog-
rapher is phenomenal, as wîll be seen
in the reproductions af ber photo-
graplbs, pictures she bias taken from
time ta lime with bier camera, and
wbich wvill appear for the first time in
the pages ai Tlie Ladies' Home
journal.

The Ladies' Home Journal
for 1897. - An even excellence
nuakes the good things îvbich Thie
Ladies' Home journal promises un-
usually intercsting and strong. The
list is long and sturdy. One series of
papers alone would selI the magazine:
that is, the three White House articles
wvbich ex-President Harrison is ta
write. No man lias ever donc wbat
General Harrison will do ini these


